October 2022 School Holiday

International Tour

Discover

Egypt

CAIRO • ASWAN • NILE CRUISE • LUXOR • HURGHADA

10 Day Tour
Experience the Wonders of Ancient Egypt while traveling the mighty Nile River on your 5-star cruise and enjoy some fun
activities on offer at a 4 Star Red Sea Resort!

Tour Inclusions

Tour Highlights

• All meals included (breakfast, lunch and dinner)
• Return flights from South Africa to Cairo
• Local flight from Cairo to Aswan
• 7 nights’ Accommodation based on twin/double share en-suite
hotel accommodation:
- 2 nights 4 Star Hotel Cairo
- 3 nights 5 Star Nile Cruise
- 2 nights All-inclusive 4 Star Resort Hurghada on the Red Sea
• All transfers per private A/C luxury coach
• English speaking guide and tour manager on tour

• Cairo
• Aswan
• Luxor
• 5 Star Nile Cruise
• All-inclusive Hurghada Red Sea Resort

• Cairo visits: Egyptian museum, Giza pyramids, Papyrus museum,
Perfumery, Khan el Khalili bazaars.
• Aswan visits: Philae Temple, Kom Ombo Temple, motor boat to Phila
and Felucca ride.
• Luxor visits: Valley of Kings, Colossi of Memnon, Karnak temple.
• Hurghada: 4-Star Red Sea Resort, full day sea trip to Giftun Island
including snorkeling.

Tel: 012 348 9000
www.travelandsport.com
E-mail: info@travelandsport.com • Fax: 086 538 7917
2nd Floor Block D • Crestway Office Park • 20 Hotel Street
•Persequor Park • 0020 • Pretoria • South Africa

Changing lives since 1995

“The World is a book, and those who do not travel read only a page.” ~ Saint Augustine

Day 1: South Africa - Cairo
Overnight flight to Cairo, Egypt.
Day 2: Cairo
Morning arrival Cairo. Meet your local Egyptian Guide and visit the
Grand Egyptian Museum including the Tutankhamen Collection.
Enjoy lunch, then visit the Papyrus Museum to see how ancient
Egyptians made the first paper in history from papyrus plant. Check in
at your hotel. Transfer to dinner at a local restaurant
Day 3: Cairo
After breakfast meet your guide and visit Old Cairo which is a Coptic
area that contains the oldest churches in Egypt, dating back
from 3rd, 4th and 5th centuries. Enjoy lunch at a restaurant
before visiting the Giza Pyramids which is one of the ancient
wonders of the world! This tour includes the Valley Temple
and Sphinx. Later this afternoon, head to the Perfumery Palace
and Cotton Place for some shopping! Finish off at your hotel for
dinner and overnight.
Day 4: Cairo - Aswan – Nile Cruise
Enjoy breakfast. Thereafter transfer to the airport for your short flight
to Aswan. On arrival begin with your day’s activities! First, visit
the Temple of Philae which is dedicated to Goddess Isis and was
built on an island in the Nile. After your visit board your 5-star
deluxe Nile Cruise! This afternoon relax and enjoy a trip in a
traditional felucca around Elephantine Island which will lead you
to the Botanical Gardens on General Kitchener Island. Dinner
on board and overnight.
Day 5: Nile cruise: Kom Ombo - Edfu:
Enjoy the beautiful sunrise in Aswan. Disembark with your guide to visit
the Temple of Sobek and Haroeris. After the day’s tour, continue
sailing, overnight on board to Edfu.

Day 8: Hurghada: Sea trip: all-inclusive.
Enjoy a wonderful sea trip to Giftun Island by private boat. Enjoy
amazing snorkeling and swimming as the boat stops at various
spots en route. (Lunch and soft drinks are provided)
Pick up:
08.30 am
Return:
04 .30 Pm
Day 9: Hurghada: Cairo: all inclusive
Enjoy breakfast at your resort. Enjoy some watersport and exploring
before lunch. Lunch will be served at the resort restaurant, followed by
check out and transfer to Cairo International Airport for your flight back
home.
Day 10: South Africa
Arrive back home with wonderful memories from your trip!
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Day 6: Nile cruise: Edfu – Esna - Luxor:
Today set sail towards Esna city, enjoy the day as you gaze at the
magnificent scenery on the banks of the Nile, watch as the cruise
passes through the biggest and most famous lock in the Nile. Continue
to Luxor, dinner and overnight on board.
Day 7: Luxor: West & East Bank - Hurghada:
After breakfast visit King’s Valley, and Colossi of the Memnon.
Stop at one of the Alabaster factories to see how local people
shape the natural stone, by hand. Lunch at a restaurant in West
Bank, and then visit Karnak Temple which covers a huge area
and includes several temples, the largest being the Temple of
Amon. Transfer to Hurghada by private air-conditioned bus. Upon
arrival in Hurghada, check in at your 4-star Red Sea Resort!
Dinner and leisure at hotel.
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Tel: 012 348 9000
www.travelandsport.com
E-mail: info@travelandspot.com • Fax: 086 538 7917
2nd Floor Block D • Crestway Office Park • 20 Hotel Street
•Persequor Park • 0020 • Pretoria • South Africa

“The World is a book, and those who do not travel read only a page.” ~ Saint Augustine

